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Dr. William A. Jenks 
Recipient of Fellowship 
Research Study Grant 

The Social Science Research Coun
cil has given a Washington and Lee 
University professor a $6,000 grant 
for a year's study In Austria. 

Dr. WUliam A. Jenks was named 
by the New York Organization as 
the recipient of its maximum grant 
under the group's research fellow
ship program. Dr. JenkB will do 
the major portion of his research in 
Vienna. 

The Woshint!ton nnd Lee Board of 
Trusl£'cs in a recent meeting ap
proved the 43-year-old professor's 
lewc of nbSt'ncc from the faculty 
bcginninq in September. He wUI re
turn to teaching here in September, 
1002. 

The gr:mt was awarded to Dr. 
Jenks for his proposal to initiate an 
independent sludy of the operation 
of parllament.ary democrncy In Aus
tria from 1907 to 1914. Most of his 
work In Vienna for the coming year 
will be concerned with a detailed 
nppt•aJsal or the effects of the elec
torial reform of 1905-1907 upon the 
last years of the Austrian half of 
the Habsburg Monarchy. This ma
terial will serve as a basis for the 
long-range parliament.ary study. 

Dr. Jenks is the author of two 
books on Austrian government en
titled The Austrian Electorial Re
(onn of 1907 (published in 1950) and 
Vienna and the Young Hitler (pub
lished in 1960). 

The Social Science Research 
Council is n national organization 
composed of seven learned societies. 

A member of the Washington and 
Lee faculty s.ince 1946, Dr. Jenks re
ceived his B.A. degree from the uni
versity in 1939. He obtained his M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees from Columbia 
Unlvel"SSty In 1940 and 1949 respec
tively. A native of Jacksonville, 
Fla., he is a member of P.B.K. 

From 1942 to 1945, Dr. Jenks served 
in the Army-Alr Foree and the Of
ftce of Strategic Services. In 1954-55, 
he studied in Austria under the aus
pices of the Fund for the Advance
ment of Education and the Fulbright 
program. 

Brothers Four, The Tommy Dorsey Orchestra, Dukes Of Dixieland, Wife Of Artist Will 

House Combos, All Headline This Year's Snowy Mid-Winter Gala Discuss Medieval Art 
By R. ROY GOODWIN dance board, some fraternity presi- The University's John Graham Here On Wed1lesday 

Asst. Maoa.-lng Editor dents, members of the student execu- Brass Choir will play during the The wife of on artist who is cur-
"The South's most outstanding tive committee and the president and colorful figure. renUy exhibiting his work in the 

collegiate social evenl," better known six vice presidents of the Fancy Three students and their dates duPont Art GaUery on the Washing-
as Washington and Lee's Fancy Dress Dress Ball. will folJow behind each vice presi- Lon and Lee University c.1mpus will 
Weekend, officially opens this afer- Dance set president Don Parting- dent and will represent characters lecture at the univ<lrsity Wednes-
noon for the fifty-second time since ton, a Phi Gan1 senior from Cul- from the six Shakespearean plays. day on medieval nrt. 
1907. peper, Va., and his date, Miss Cherry Music for the Ball wiU be provided Mrs. Louise Blair Daura, wUe of 

A whirlwind of events begins this • Roth Gorham, also of Culpeper and by Warren Covington who will con- Spanish-born artist Pierre Dnura 
afternoon at 4:30 p.m. at the May- a senior at Longwood College, will duct the famed Tommy Dorsey Or- of nearby Rockbridge Baths, will 
flower Inn, when the Phi Gamma lead the figure. They will be dressed chestra. center her 8 p.m. talk around the 

l F . h F D as Klng J ames and Queen Anne. 6 theme, "A MedJ'eval Pt' lgn'mage." De ta raterruty onors nncy reSli From three to ve Saturday after-
President Don Partington with a The six vice presidents and their noon the Dukes of Dixieland will She will appear In duPont Auditor-
cocktail p3rty. Readling this after- dates will represent a number of ium under the auspices of the uni-
noon's party will be the appearance Shakespeare's characters. Stephen versity's department of fine arts. 

SCHEDULE 

Coc.ktaU Party, Fr idny allem oon, 
4:30-6:30 p.m. Pbi Gnmma Delta 
honors Fancy Dress President 
Don Partington. Music by The 
Brothers Four. Mayftowe.r Inn, 
conventional dress required. 

2. Fancy Dress Ball. Friday night. 
Doors open at 8 p.m., close at 9 
p.m. for present.ation or the figu re. 
Doors will reopen at 9:30 p.m., 
and continuous dancing unliJ l a.m. 
l\lusic by the Tommy Dorsey Or
chestra, with Warren Covington 
conducting. 

3. Concert, Satur day afternoon 
from 3 p.m.-5 p.m., Doremus Gym
nasium. Music by tbe Dukes of 
Dixieland. Conventional dress re
quired. 

4. Forma l Dance, SaturdJiy night 
from 9:00 p.m. until midnight. 
l\1uslc by J erry Wald and his or
chestra. 

of the Brothers Four, making their 
debut performance at Washington 
and Lee's Fancy Dress. 

The fifty-second Fancy Dress Ball, 
which is accepted as W &L'a most 
extravagant annual event, opens 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Doremus Gym-
nnsium. 

The highlight or any dance WC<lk
end at W &L is the dance figure. This 
year's figure, from all reports, prom-

Cherry Gorham, Longwood 
With Don Partington 

ises to be "bigger and better" than 
ever before. 

The theme for the 1961 Ball is 
"Shakespeare in the Court of King 
James." 

Doremus Gymnasium will be dec
orated along the lines of the famed 
Globe Theatre. Included in the dec
orations will be a royal box, bal
conies, columns. a raised stage and 
workable cw1.ains. The flags o£ var
ious houses of English nobility will 
hang from the ceiling of the gym
nasium. 

Featured in the figure this year, 
which begins at 9 p.m., will be 25 
couples depleting principal charac
ters from llamlel, King Lear, Mer 
chant or Venice, Anthony and Cleo
patra, Dcnry IV and J uUus Caesar. 

Students who wish lo see the 
figure, and who are not in costume, 
will have to wear formal dress to 
be admitted to the Ball, University 
Dance Board President Jin1my Vann 
said today. 

Students and d3tes in the figure 
Include members of the University's 

Danzansky, a ZBT senior !rom 
Washington will escort Miss Carol 
Freedmon, a sophomore at American 
University. They will depict Julius 
Caesar and Calpurnla. 

Don Rhinesmith. a Phi Gam sen
lor f rom Williamsburg, Va., will 
escort Miss Mary Ann Pondrom, of 
Dallas, Texas, a senior at Hollins 
College. They will portray Bassanlo 
and Portia from The 1\lerchant o(l 
Vwice. 

Escorting Mtss Sue Benton, a grad
uate of Lo~·ood College from Sul
folk, will be George Birdsong, SA.E. 
senior also from Suffolk. They will 
depict Hot.spur and Lady Percy 
from llenrr IV. 

Depicting King Lear and Cordelia 
will be Edward A. Ames, a Dclt 
senior from Accomac, Va., who will 
escort Miss Carol Cummings, a 
sophomore at. Hollins College. She 
is from Indianapolis. 

Escorting Miss Ellis Beasley, a 
sophomore at Sweet Briar, will be 
Jim Applebaum, a PEP from Flush
Ing, N. Y. They wUI depict Anthony 
and Cleopatra. 

Chip Day, a Phi Gam senior from 
North Plainfield, N. J ., will escort 
Miss Trudy Carlin, a student at 
Cheslnul Hllls College. They will de
pict Hamlet and Ophella. 

A highlight. of the figure will be 
the appearance of W&L's Dr. Fitz
gerald Flournoy, a professor of 
English and a Shakespearian schol
ar, who will portray Shakespeare 
hlmselt. 

DANCE RULES 

l. All W&L dances are free {rom 
alcoholic beverages and lhe e(
Cect thereof. 

2. Smoking is prohibited at all 
times while on dance floor, in 
balc:ony, or in a rea around ath
letic offices. 

3. General conduct shall con
form to the accepted standards of 
good taste. 

4. Penalty for violations will be 
removal from Lhe G)'lDJUlSium and 
exclusion from a ll dances for one 
calendar year. 

5. On Friday night only those 
who wear costumes will be allowed 
on the dance ftoor. Those who ob
sen e from the balcony must be 
formally attired. 

6. The dan ce aturday night is 
formal. and only t h~ who are 
drellsed formaiJy will be allowed on 
the dance floor. 

7. No beverages (sort-drinks or 
oth erwise) may be carried (rom 
the basement of the gym. 

A native of Richmond, Mrs. Daura 
plans to discuss what the pilgrim 
of medieval day&-who made the 
great pilgrimages to Rome and Jeru
salem-would have seen had he 
journeyed to Santiago de Com
postella in her husband's native 
Spain. Her lecture will include ex
amples or the interchange or Influ
ence of French and Spanish trends 
in art and architecture. 

Mrs. Daura's lecture comes in the 
fourth week of her husband's exhi
bition of painting and sculpture he 
has done since 1928. 

The artist's wife is a graduate of 
Bryn Mawr College and she has 
studied at the University of Vienna 
and Aillience Francaise in P aris. 

"My friends at Hollins College and 
other plAces have told me of Mrs. 
Daura's lectures and how fascinating 
they are," Dr. Marion Junkin, chair
man of Washington and ~·s depart
ment of fine arts said. "Anyone in
terested in Medieval art should be 
sure lo hear her.'' 

Pierre Daura's exhibition, his first 
at the university. opened January 
5. More than 1,200 persons have 
visited the gallery to see the 75 

present a cooei!rt in Doremus Gym- works on dlsplay. The exhibition ls 
nnsium. Conventional dress wUJ be scheduled to be tnken down Feb
required. ruary 11 , after being held over one 

Making their second appearance week by popular request. 
at W&L, the Dukes are expected to ''The Daura show has been the most 
render some of the hottest Dixieland popular and the most sucecsslul ex
jnu ever heard. Among thetr more hlbiUon-from the standpoint or at
popular records arc "You Rave To tendance and sales-in the history of 

( Conllnue.d on page 4) 1 duPont Gallery," Dr. Junkin sald. 

The Brothers Four will appear at today's cocktail party given by Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity. The Dukes of Dixieland will play at the Saturday afternoon concert from 3-5 p.m. 
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Welcome To Fancy Dress 

W&L's FancyDfess52 Years Old; 
School Librarian Was Its Founder 

The Frtday Staff of rhe Ring-tum Phi wishes to extend to 
all of you a smcere welcome co rhe 52nd annual Fancy Dress 
Ball. We are glad you were able to come to Washington and 
Lee for this occasion and we hope you find it to be a pleasant 
weekend. 

We are especially proud of Fancy Dress. It has done much 
co put W &L on rhe collegiate map. At vanous rimes in rhe 
half-century long htstory of the Fancy Dress Ball at lease two 
magazines and two radio networks have given the Ball coverage. 
And the New York Times once labeled Fancy Dress as ''The 
South's outstanding collegiate sociaJ event." 

Fancy Dress weekend is a mecca for many friends and 
alumni of the Universtry. From the crowds that gather at the 
dances rhe number of strangers that "pad-our" in the fraternity 
houses, we are inclined to say FD is as big arrractton as H omc
comtngs or a Mock Convention. 

So we welcome you to the Ball. To the girls from all over 
the country who have traveled co Lexington to relieve the bore· 
dom of mid-winter and the depression chat invariably follows 
exams we say welcome. To the students from H aJ;Vard, UNC, 
ne1ghboring VMI and the U niversity of Florida we say wel
come. And especially to our friends from that school across the 
mountain we say welcome; just remember we will see you at 
Mid· Winters in a couple of weeks. -G. E. H. 

H aye T ypewriler 1 Will Write 

By GEORGE UONTS 
Mnnnl(inlr Editor 

Once a year this quiet little town 
known as Lexington comes alive 
with activity as students from all 
O\'Cr the country converge on iL for 
tht> ''outstnnding social event or the 
ye1r tn the South"-the Washington 
and Lee Fancy D•·ess Ball. 

This year's Lrip to the Court of 
St. James marks the 52nd occurancc 
of the Fancy Dress BalL 

Our files tell us that the Fancy 
Dress Ball was born in boredom 
back in 1907. The school librarian 
then, Miss Annie Jo White, decided 
to give a costume party to relieve 
the boredom of Lexington winters. 
She should see this one. 

M1ss Wh1te gave the original call 
that has been echoed every year 1 since then, except one, when she 
was "dls&ppolnted by the lack or I 
student response." 

By 1909 a weaker ch'lrsctcr would 
hw~ $riven in ond slopped trying to 
present a Ball, which, from the ac
counts we gather, wasn't really much 
of o boll at all. But she stuck wilh 
it. 

In 1916 the Ball was moved from 
the old skating rink to that great · 
edifice known as Doremus Gymna
sium and the Ball took on more 

Rules Laid For F-D 
Smoke, Drink, And Cuss 

I ch .~ractcr. ll improved in popularity 

Girls.· t~ur heroine. to whom we are 
1 grateful Cor this occasion, turned over 

the management oC the Fancy Dress 

FANCY DRESS OF TODAY: Warren Covington will con
duct the Tommy Dorsey Orchestra at tonight's gala event. 

most outstandlng collegiate social among the favorites that played here. ties coast to coast as the students 

By mORNS CRAVEN 
Friday Columnist 

Ball to the students in 1920. Miss 
While said the affair was getting too 
big for her to handle. 

The Roarin' Twenties was a great 
decade for W&L . In 1924 John Davis 
ran, and lost to Coolidge, for the 
presidency. That was the year the 
Mock Convention look on real 
status, too, because it took a long 
shot and nominated Davis. 

event." danced to the theme or the ori<rinal The swlngingest Ball of the mod- .. -· 
From then on the Ball rose In fame, """"'"" of the Kentucky Derby. 
l 

em en was in 1958. Look Maguine · --~"6 
fo lowing the great American tradl- Much to the delight of several visit-reporters and photographers c.ov-Now thaL the appetizer has been 

disposed of, most of us arc by this 
time half way through the main 

Craven 

course. C re d i t 
should be given to 
the University for 
scheduling exams 
just before Fancy 
Dress the way 
they do. It sure 
gives us a chance 
to keep things in 
their proper per
spective, and not 
go overboard buy
Ing booze for two 
w e e k s b e fo r e 

things get. started. 
And since this issue of the paper 

is coming out at a pretty inoppor
tune time, I'm going to switch my 
message to another audience. Since 
Cew s tudents will be able to read 
this, and the few able won't any
way, I'm going to address my remarks 
this week to the people who will 
ret~d them- the first-time-at-W &L
and or-Fancy Dress- Girl. 

Well, girls, you've survived the 
coektail party, and that means that 
you're off to a good starL But don't 
think that you're a success yet. 
You've got two days to go, and 
Cor the uninitiated that could mean 
two days filled with raux pas after 
faux pas. For your help, then, I've 
compiled a little list. of Fancy D ress 
Ground Rules. He«! them closely 
ond you'll be invited back again 
and agaln. Disregard them and you'll 
talk to the house mother for hours 
on end. 

I. Drink and smoke at all limes. 
This must be done w1th skill, how· 
ever, Cor nothing Is worse than a 
sloppy drinking smoker, unless it's 
a sloppy smoking drinker. To do 
both skillfully requires thnt you 
hold drink nnd pipe in one hand, 
leaving the other free for another 
drink and n c1gar or something 
cute. 

2. Use an occasional prolnne word 
Th1s a~~:ain must be done skillfully, 
with a logical succession of words. 
For example, never ~Y "Go to damn 
hclJ," say "Damn, go to hell." 

3. Don't play "do-you-know'' with 
your date's fraternity brothers. 
Naturally they know, and lhey as· 
sume lhat you know they know. 
Henct! you should assume t.hat they 
know and you know they know. 
There[ore, you know, they know, 
ergo, play not. 

4 Be bored wiUl crowd:.. Above 
All, don't gel excited unless he does. 
I..Pt h1m think that the. c 110rt of 
things go on all the time aL Miss 
Pinklngham's Jr. Collel(e for Finish
Ing Girls. and that you thought W&L 
would be different. 

5. At the concert remember that 
the Dukes of Dixielnnd arc plea:.ant, 
but not authentic. Smill', but don't 
pat your feet. And don't .lnJf lhe 
words to "Whl'n the Sainlb Go 
Marchio' ln." 

6. As you go from house to house, 
carry ) our date's drink. He will 
y.t•t in trouble If caught, nnd all 
you 'II geL IS a I>ITli le. 

7. Avoid walking on campus side
walks unless you can ski. Campus 
tradition dictates that snow should 
be packed firmly instead of being 
removed. then covered with water 
in order to make a good slick sur
face Cor sliding to class and injur

lion of getting bigger and bigger, ered the dance while NBC's Moo- ing Derby dignitar ies. Kay Keyser 
better and better, and offering more itor tuned in on 8 nationwide hook- belted out "My old Kentucky Home." 
and more. In the twenty years since then the up. Buddy Morrow and the Am-

Back in 1932 "A Carden Fete at Fancy Dress Ball has not lost one bassador of Good Will, Lou.is 
Mount Vernon" was offered as a iota of popularity. Top name bands 'Sacluno' Armstrong made the 

But the crowning ochievement, celebration of the 200th anniversary weekend complete. sti ll are at tracted to the affiar, and 
oi George Washington's birth. Mrs. one of the school's most cherished 

Ing tourists. social-wise anyw ay, of the decade L. J . Desha, wife of W&L's cherrus· - 1938-Mlss Annie White, who had h f 
wa.s the L928 Fancy Dress Ball. One I onors is to be president o F ancy 

8. D:m't lnugh at jokes in the 
Southern Collegian. Comment on 
how inane, passe, and ridiculous the 
cartoons are. Besides that they all 
come from back issues. This is im
portant. Make some clever disparag
ing remarks and you're sure to 

I d ed 
t ry professor emeri tus, presented the not missed a Ball in the 31 years Dress. 

t.h
l IOUd'llln ~r o~s ~u:z Cbaonl to honors that year and declared that since she created it, was chosen So Fancy Dress Ball prog:re~ into 

1 
c n~c,C ~r ~ ~ e ( .r esb- only the Mardi Gras (of New Orleans) 

1 
Quae. n of Fancy Dress. And Life lts second half-century o{ existence. 

onll an 
1
°
1 

uftr un )rc mtchorcd prro .- was a greater spectacle than lhe Magazine did a three- page cover on It' h d t edi th lh · 1 a > Y wa - owers wa e rom th d s a.r o pr ct a t e SOCia 
the s idelines. Fancy Dress Ball. e ance. life of colleges in 2007 will be like. 

score. I The great bands of the day swung 1n 1940, as the na tion hung on the But we'll bet that, if dances still 
H was in 1928 that the New York out in the '30's. Eddie Duchin, Jan edge of tragedy, Fancy Dress grew · exist, the '07 FO Ball will be one 

Times labeled the Ball the "South's Garber, Bemie Cummings were to maturity. CBS carried the festivl-: Miss Annie White could be proud of. 

Film, The Wild One, Banned In England: To Be Here Shortly; 
9 Comment on what asses the boys 

rrom other schools are whenever you 
have the chance. Use concrete ex
amples by poinUn~t to fights, passed-

~;hf;,unks, etc. This will rate you Ketcham Looks At Problem Of Censorshi In Motion Pictures 
10. Finally, keep quiet on Sunday. P 

It isn't that your conversation isn't I By ROBERT C. KETCHAM to carry out a similar feat. The Eng- ablv be achieved. 
wanted. it just isn't appreciated. Friday Columnist llsh have a definite problem with II it was to be punishable it was 
Keep still, drink your tomato juice. It is interesting to note that Eng- this sort of lhing and I believe their by a due process trial as set out 
eat your scrambled eggs, and read land has a National Board which reasoning was valid. in the Near decision, "It is no long
the funnies to yourseli. is set up to review films before they Our founding fa thers were deter- er open to doubt that the liberty 

That should do it. The above are are shown. However, there Is only one mined that expression should be of the press, and of speech, is wi th
realJy helpful hi.nts. and if you abide I instance or a film being refused per- unfettered by any official regula- in the liberty safeguarded by the 
by them you should be a success. mission. That film, interestingly tlon. It Is significant. that that {ree- due process clause of the Fourteenth 
Unless you're a flop to begin with. , enough, will be m Lexington within dom was established as a fundamen- Amendment from invasion by state 
Then even the rules can't help. the week. The Wild One with Mar- tal law ln the F irst. Amendment lo action." 
But I trust there aren't nny ftops ' Jon Brando. The film review's reason- the Constitution. If they did not mean ln the early history o{ the fi lm 
who made it. past the coc.ktaH party, ing for the banning or this movie expression to be absolutely free as a media the Supreme Court dif
so have a good time girls. The was that it could stimulate the they at least meant to give it the {erentlated it from other fomts of 
W&L gent.lcman will prevail. Teddy Boys and other delinquents largest freedom that could ~ason- communication. When any fledgling 

Jon McLin Travels To Spain On Vacation; 
Considers Points Of Interest And Politics 

By JON l\1cLIN are in keeping with what has been sent from Oxford this winter. The 
In Oxford ealled "African Year" at Oxford by consensus Is that we were weU re-

''Tbe only way to cure a wanderlust one of the student pundits, as a re- warded for the distance we hod to 
Is to wander." Carroll Cloar suit of lhe lrcmendou!l interest shown Lravel. 

The arnval or Christmas vacation in Africa In a hundred or more ways. First slop on my Spanish Itinerary, 
at Oxford-which began on Decem- A smaller number or students a re after brief stays in London and Paris 
ber 3-found many students with a beginning now the attempts to get en route, was Barcelona, the largellt 
wanderlust, and almost. as many the necesssu·y visas from the coun- clty in Spain and the largest on the 
trying the obove cure for it. Foreign uies of Eastern Europe In order to Mediterranean. It was a happy choice, 
student.!-and we Americans es- travel there durin!( the summer. os It turned out, because the western, 
pecially-l.<lke advantage o£ the prox- Additional possibilities are mode not-thoroughly-Spanish atmosphere 
lmity of thco Continent during tht! avrilable throuldl the equivalents of o{ Barcelona provided an easy tran
lonJ( British vacations, which las t the Nallonol Union . or Student.s ln slllon to the more different cll4toms 
six weeks each Christmas nnd Easter the vanous countr1es. They offer of the real Spain. 
and 3l-ot months in the summer I student hostels, where room and Barcelona was made memorable 

For most Britlsh students vaca- board arc qwte cheap, organized by the acqualnt.ance of a young stu
tions are not so welcome. becaust> toun.. s tudy courses, and reduced dent of namenco dancing, who took 
for lh~m it is a time to return to travel ralt's to students of ony coun- us to SC(' an outst.andlng perform
homes where they t>njoy less freedom ll') who produce the necessary NUS ance or that art as well as to one 
than at Oxford and to do pcrhap:; c trd. Examples or tho services pro- of his own lessons. It was also 
Cos· the first t1me--~ome ~erious vJded on languoJ.t~ courses In Slrns- through his guidance that we were 
work ncadt>mic and or commercial bourJ( and Muruch where room, able to see some of the less con-

Tit~ range of vocation travrls of board, on~ lulllo~ m French o.nd/or spicuous, but more typical, parts of 
Amcmean Oxonians 11i almost un- Gennon IS provided Cor 10 weeks old Barcelona. 
limited. As one of them snid, "The (01

• obout S200· It was here also thnt we first dis
best thing about Oxford is those trips Among the mo_.,t popula1· vacation covered the low prices which we 
lo tht> contml:'nt" 0\u mg tht' "shod' '>I:IOI.s this Ch11slmm; were 11ki re orts were to enjoy everywhere In Spain. 
vacations few get rurtht'r andd than in Swllz~.>rland and Austria, where We round accommodations In a pen
Germany or no1·lh~.>rn Italy; never- ski cnthusta!.UI enjoyed the rare \ion In the center or the city where 
tht'lt' , som(' sun-choser vcntu1c as comhmalion of good wcniher, good for room. c:ontinenwl breakfast, 4-
far rut Rom!.', Gru.'Ce, or Spanl!\h kiing conditions, lively night life, courl>e lunch, and 5-course dinner 
Morocco and low prices. Amonf( the various we each paid ubout $150 a day. 

Dunn"' the longl·r summer vaca- ki pmll" from Oxford were several Other examples of the&e prices are 
Uon, wider \'JSt."lS open. Mon.• and which provided traru;port.ation, room 3~ for a delicious meal in a very 
mor~ \1.,115 have been rnlldc to Ru::.- and board 11 nd tuttion for two week!! good re1otaurant and lOc for a liter of 
su1 n-crntl~-Peter Dawkins, for in- for about $100. 1 table wine. 
:-t:mce, made the trip last summer- 1\tany olhl•r~;, Including me, ven- A 12-hour waiL between trains in 
and trip" to Alr1ca arc l>eill'l t.tlkcd ttucd to Spain in sc11rch oC lhe warm I Madrid aUowed time for little more 
about mo1 e und more. The lultl:r tiUO, wh1ch will be conspicuously ob- than n whirlwind tour of the Prado 

Museum-which houses the great 
collections or 'EI Greco, Velasquez and 
Goya-and of downtown Madrid, in
cluding the Royal Palace. The latter, 
whose gardens are still beautifully 
kept, Is st rangely quiet and aban
doned. as It awaits the retum to 
monarchy which It is understood 
Franco will effect at his death. 

Another overnight train ride 
throu~h the Sierra Nevada and past 
Toledo and Granada and we were in 
Malaga ln the colorful and thourgh
ly Spanish province of Andalusia. 
It was near Malaga, in a village that 
Is a winter haven of vacationing 
Spanish, Swedes, English, and Amer
icans that we setUed for three weeks 
of work(?). Among the not.able parts 
of our stay there was a celebration 
of Christmas In the Spanish foshion, 
I.e. with bulLfights on the first and 
last clays of Christmas and gift
giving on Epiphany. 

Apart from the beautiiul country 
and the generally low prices, the 
most salient characteristics or the 
country were the extreme friendli
ness and helpiulne$8 of Its people 
and the rather astonishing extent 
to which police practices were in ef
fect. Members of the militia. or "civil 
guard," were lo be seen everywhere, 
and Spanish citizens' passes were 
checked on cvery train trip, even 
Internally. 

For a long time, our efforts to 
find n Spaniard willing to ruscuss 

(Cootlnued on pace 4) 

form o£ expression has long since 
grown up it deserves to be Lreated 
as any other media. Nevertheless. 
J ustice Clark said in the Times ca!ie 
that t.he movies a.re not necessarily 
subject to the same rules that govern 
other means of cornnlunication. 

Should Be Special 
With this I cannot agree. As was 

pointed out by the dissent, the de
cision "presents a real danger of 
eventual censorship for every Conn 
of communication be it newspapers, 
journals, books, magazines, televi
sion, radio or public speeches." 

The Supreme Court decision 
handed down last Monday places 
censorship In a hliJh position hereto
fore deemed unlikely. The case in 
issue Is the Times Film Corp case 
involving a film known as Don Juan 
which was not. allowed to be show11 
In Chicago. 

This decision gives approval to 
(orms o( prior restraint such as 
that practiced in Chicago. There a 
film can be exhibited to the pub
lic only U the Police Commi sion 
er or some person designated by 
him gives approval. This scheme, in 
eflect, is to give Ucence to a mct11od 
or prior restraint whk h by logical 
inference could be carried over to 
books, news medin and even 
~hes. 

A Supreme Court opinion handed 
down In 1931 was thought t.o remove 

(Continued on p!llfe 4) 
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IT'S TIME FOR 14-GAME ROAD LOSING STRING TO END 

Cagers King At Home, But On Road--It's Another Tale 
It's ht'tn 14 lorut flumes since 1 Hampden-Sydney, 70-67, and edged string aince before Chrir.tmns when I Eaghl powerhoust' Its first loss. SUJI Defen'e war. the key to our win but it was Hampden-Sydney's Achii-

Washinl(lon and Lee's bal!ketball l Bradl!ewatea·, 68-63 But as usual they mret Hampden-Sydney's hot McHrnry is confident that W&L can O\-er Hampden -Sydney at Lexing- lea heel. 
team has won on the road Loth oC these. wina were at home. and cold Tigers nt Hampden-Sydncy.

1 

win Its first away iame In two years ton," l\1dlenry ~id. ' 'They ha\·e a 
But roal'h Bob McHenry isn't cs- Thf' General, have proved that McHenry rt!memiJcrs Wa.hingt.on neKt Saturday. very good oflense Md they will The Generals have n good chance 

pecially worried. In (oct, he will I they can wtn at home. Now McHenry and Lee's 12-point win over Hamp- The W&L coach credits the Gen- run awa) \\-llh lOU if your defense of . nappinst its H-game rood loss 
'illlill' and a·errund you that W&L'a erat.' last two victoraes to "balance bas an ofT night." strang next Saturday but if they 
ro:~d win over R11~dolph-~hcon an nnd defense." H~ points out that &inee When the clubs me('t for the 1 don't, McHenry will ~till smile and 
J958 was tht- Generals' only v1clor> Thackston, Fauber Pace W &L Scoring Chrastmas W&L has had "good of- second tim(.• nexl Saturday, again 

1 

remand you that the road win over 
that yenr. fense, good rebounding, and excep- defense should be the deciding fac- Randolph-Macon waa W&L's only 

G FG FF TP AVE. tionnlly good dl'fense." tor. DeCcns<' Is W&L's 1>lrong point, victory in 1958. 
At home W&L is kinr {il ha --------------

won II of it'l last 11 home games), Thackston ·-.... w ........ _ ..... w-· .. M--·-... -.Jl 56 43 155 14.1 

~~:..:~:.7::•.;:-;:,:~:ru.:: • ."~: :.:~:~~~:::::=.:=:=.::.=:~ ·: ~ ~ ·~ :;1 Crack Maryland Swimmers Crush W&L,· 
br~~~ ~~~::~: :!~~r fi::x:.~ Rutledge ... .......... ............................................ u 22 u ss s.o Maynard, 6 Terrahins Set Pool Records 
junior, three sophomores, and a thinks it time they stArted wmning dl'n-Sydney at Lexmgton, but he I T . 
freshman showed simu o£ becom- on the road also remembers that an Its next game The Wash1ngton and Lee tankmcn 2:14.1 pool rerord as M br«zed home an 
ing a good basketball club. In sue- Next Saturday the General!! wall thas S'lme Hampden-Sydney team played host to the Terrapans from Co-Captain Jun p k h d fin 2:10.1. The General • llerb J ahncke 
cessive gomes, the Generols rapped get thcar first crack at the road lo mg handed R ndolph-Maron's Little the UruverSJty of Maryland in Dore- afternoon as ht- c:np:~ t~o l.stse placed third in lhi e\'ent, ye! ~.till 
-------------------- mus Gymnasium on Friday, January In the SO-yd ( e t 1 h t th managed lo break the exa~mg 

W &L' s Lee McLaughlin Earns 
13, and it indeed proved to be an favored Mar~l~':;' ;:1·~e~P=ith : W&L pool record. 
unlucky day (or the Generals. time of 22.5 seconds. This was onJy The Terrapin 440-yd medley relay 

I Maryland's crack SWimming unit l .3 of a second off the p.rea.cnt record. (Conlinu~d on ?&fe 4 ) 
came through with a 65-30 win, T 

I 
h'l h 'ghl'ghti th I rr I errapan Art Flemmani broke the 

V C h Of Th Y A d 
w.:ne 1 1 n, e r:;: ormnnce 200-yd. butterfly record with a win-

a Oac e ear War wa s.uc new poo recor · nlng time of 2:06.7, while teammate ! 

• I on~ruX~~~s :;~;..eer:~e~e w,::~~~ ~~~ ;,~~::.tcba~~s~o~:.w rl'Cord In 
For those extra pieces 

of 
FURNITURE Lee McLaughlin, Wa$hington and wru. 0-8-0. Tbe next year it was teams thert~. His overall record v..'U pans, yet he mana~ed to set two 

Lee's head football coach, IS Vir- 1-7-0. 52-21-7. new pool record$. His time in the In lbe 200-~ d. individual medley, 
220 d r t I 2 12.9 h' l Maryland' Don Lupin set a new for your room 

see our stock 
before buying 

ginaa's College Coach or the Year. u . r -y rces y e was : • w I e 
But by 1059, McLaughlin was n•~ our-year record at Washing- hu second record time was 5:14.4 in 

The olwoys smiUniJ McLaughlin, m kinq progress as the Generals ton and Lee is only 12-19-1, but he th 440 d r 1 •uho pa·lot~d \"ashJngton and Lee lo rta' I d h VI · 1 Col e -y · reesty e. ~ ~ Y po:.led a 3-4- 1 season. All three ce m Y e:.crves l e rgm a -
its first undefeated season in 46 wms were ont-- idcd as the Generals lege Coach of the Year award for 
years last year, was named Virginia thumJ)(!d Centre, 45-8; rocked Dick- his undefeated season of 1960 and 
Coach of the Year by the Portsmouth lnJion, 42-14; and h~mmered Wruah- the many long, hard hours he has 

The General<;' lone pool rerord 
wl.l> set by Elliott Maynard, as he 
knocked oJJ 5.3 econds from his 
Conner record in the 200-yd. breast 
stroke. His winning time was 

Sports Club. lnstton (St. Louis), 35-26. spent making football a winning 
McLaughlin will be honored at Last year McLaughlin and the sport at W&L again. 

the spoa ts club's annual jamboree Generals ~"t th"ir •lahts on th" lm- ---------
F b f7 "" .... ~ .. " •! .. !o•!o·!•.,.•!•oC•oC•·>+++++++oC·++++oC·++ 

e ruary 4 \J., ecb Eubnnk, bead possibl~an undefeated season. + + 
coach or the Baltimore Colts, will w&L had had onl" one undefeated :~ IDEAL * TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
be the principal speaker season in Its hi~torv-1914-and It ·:· + Prescription Filled 

didn' t seem likely that 1960 would :·.:· BARBER SHOP :!: Immediately In hi~ four shol'l year!> at Wash- -.-
in:tton and Lee, McLaughlin has be its second. Bul as the season 1•:· QUICK SERVlCE + PURCHASE DRUGS 

wore on, more and more W&L fans ·· l: no 3-2211 
realized that McLau.l(hlin and the ++++oC•+++++++++++ •. • .. + 
Generals were creepang closer and • _:.:_:_:_:~:..:_.:._:..:.::.=~+="+::+_::+_:-<~~:+~=====:=:=:=:=::=:==:=~ 
closer to the impo:asible goal. r 

LEE l\1CLAUGIILIN 
... Co!lch or Year 

put the W&L football program 
back on its feet. When 1\tcLaugh
Un came to W&L in 1957, the Gen
erals bad won one of their last 
18 games. In '57 McLaughlin's team 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* no 3-3531 

The Generals rolled throul(h their 
fir t rout· games with ease, plastering 
Ccntl'e, 21-6; Dickinson, 23-6; Frank
lin and M·nshall, 38-8; and Ran
dolph-Macon, 26-3. 

Then C"me the blot on W&L's 
record-Johns Hopkans tied the 
Generals, 8-8, before 3,000 fans at 
Wilson Field. 1 

But the t ie didn't upset l\1c
Laugblin and hi Generals. They 
·teamed on lo victories O\ er 
llampden-S~ cfney (14-7); Camegie 
Tech (6-0); Sewanee (32-8): and 
Washington of St. Louis (28-0). 

McLaughlin, a graduate of the 
Uruver&ity of Virgania and an ex
Green Bay Packer, came to Wash
instton and Lee from EpiJCopal 
High School, Washington, D. C. For 
eight years he produced winning 

I.·······················~+ 
~ THE NEW 

White Top 
+ + 
: Restaurant i 
! i 
+ * • i A per onal invitation ~ 
t to the : 
• + 
+ Students + 

~ Try our dcHdous foods ~ 
+ Route 60 East + 
+ • 
+ + 
:o+o+•~++++++++++++++++: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••• 
: FOR ROOM RESERVATION - CALL 110 3-:!151 : 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: Larte Rooms-U. S. II By-Pas outh : 
: Free TV- Phones-Continental Breakfft<,t : 
: Only 1\totel In corporate limits of Lexln~tton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIAI,TY 

E:..perl Motor Work Open 8:00 n.m.-8:00 p.m. 
l\IAIN STRD..'T l\10DIL STATIO"'i 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American a11d I tal ian 

Catering to the Students, Faculty, 
and Towns People 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federa.J Deposit Insurance Corporation 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DIXON ' S 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Aero from the White Top Relt1uranl 

HO 3-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

····························~··················· 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for students 

The Southern Inn 
Cordia lly ln\:ites ~ou to make Chi~ )Our headquarte" for good food 

ll(' re you gel the bbt food for the mo t reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steak~. Chicken. Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

+++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~•· 

i i *: hirt Service as You Like it t 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing f 

+ + 
: UNIVERSITY CLEANERS : 
l : 
•!> HO 3-36U + 
+ + 
+ * + + + + + 

I
~; uy our Campu• N cighbors,. : 
+ + 

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ ~ + ~ ••••+++++••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + i R. L. Hess and Bro. ; 
+ JEWELERS + 
+ + • ; Lexington, Virr inla ; 
+ no 3-2833 + VARNER AND POLE 
+ : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••• o • ;;~ ••• • ••••••••••••••••• e • • 
: Ted's Steak House : 
• • 
: fu~~~ : • • • • • Choice Meats • • • • • . ~ . . ~ . 
• • 
: SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • • • • Route 60 Buena Vista • 
• • • • 
~················································ 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

i We Feature : 
• + 

i SEALTEST : 
• + 
: Dairy Products ; 
+ + i " To get the best get Sea/test, i 
: over twenty different products in addition to : 
: delicious Sealtest ice cream l 
+ + 
: Block and Crushed Ice : 
i Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold i 
• * : I Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
i Phone 110 3-2168 : 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++••·········: 

S NATION AL 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member F. D. I. C . 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshne 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternitie • Dorms and Co-op 
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~wild One' Banned In England McLin Considers Spanish Interests, Politics It's Good 
To Do 

with B
usiness 
usineu 
IERER'S (Continued from pqe 2) 

almost nll doubts as to the court'a 
feeling on prior reslraint. In the 
1931 case or Sear '· Minnesota a 
newspaper editor was required to 
get the new11pnpcr approved before 
he di'!tributcd it . The court said Utat 
this was the W01'11t form or fre«Jom 
of the press coming down from Ute 
Ftrsl Amendment under denial of 
the freedom of t;peech. 

Ju,tlrf' Jturhes Said 
In wrilln~ that opmion Chid Jua· 

lice Hughes 50id, "that liberty of 
the press, historically corwdered and 
taken up by the Federal Constitution. 
has meant, pnnclpally although not 
exclusively, tmmunity from previous 
re5tra..mts or c:cn.'iOrship.'' The Time1 
case, althou 1h deeling with film, is 
a subject matter which falls under 

Fancy Dress Ball Begins 
Tonight At Eight O'Clock 

( Continued from pa1e 1) 

Hear Jt To Believe It" and "Up the 
Mississippi ," 

The finnl dance will be held Sat
urday night bcgmning at 8 p.m. In 
the gymnas~um Jerry Wald's band 
will provide the music. Dress of the 
Saturday niaht affair ls formal 

Dance BoArd President Junmy 
Vann said todDy that he hoped that 
Fancy Dres:.--1961, would be as suc
cessful as the others of the pnst 
have been. 

th~ .am~ general heading, freedom of (Continued from p Je 2) We: were elated to meet, near the 
expreuion. pohllcs were all in vain. Even the end of our stay, a professor of Eng-

Today there arc only four stales prore sors from whom we were tak- lish from the Univeralty of Madrid 
and 15 cities which have movie c:cn- inR Spanish leSliOns admonished us who was somewhat more outspoken 
aon;hip boards. Since the decision thut "this Is only Cor purposes of on the subject. Having fought for 
m 1931 it has bciln thought that the lesson, and afterwards I forget the NnUonallsts In the Civil War
they would be found unconstitution- anything that 1 have said ." And even fightinsr In which he lost a leJ-he 
al, so that even those censorship after that wamlng, he was not out- wu freer than most to dl.sc:uss poll-
boards still in exu;tenc~ ha\'e not ex- ~poken . tics. 
ercised much of their inherant power. It was his belief that Franco is 

The dissent m t.h.a c:nse recalls the govemin1 just as much throu&h the 
evils and assiruniuea which are evi- M ayttard Sets Pool Record opinion-maklng office5 of the Roman 
denced by censorship in the part. (Continued (rom pace 3) Ccltholic Church as throu1h the small 
The (our justices trongly discuss our team accounted for the final record number of syndicalists and large 
heritage of fre«<om which comes of Ute afternoon os they combined landowners who comprise the Pha
down from. the Fi~t Arne~dment. to lra\'el the ~oun;e In 3:42.2. I lange party. And, far !rom deny~g 
"Whether- as here-c1ty offiCials or- Cooch Norrl.!l Eastman commented the usc of Coree in Spain, he mam
u in RUSSia-a political party lay& I in an interview alter the meet that talned that force was necessary to 
chum to the power or IO\'emmental "it was good for the boys; they like the government of any Latin people, 
c:cnaorship, whl'ther the pressures are to feel what it's like going up against who are naturally anarchiatlc. Our 
Cor 0 conformist moral code or for good competition; however, it alwaya ~on with hun was an Interest-
a conformist political ideology, no hurts to lose." m1 semma.r in Hobbe poUUcal theory. 
such rcgtme ia permitted by the First At Utis point in the season, the The French government Is not very 
Amendment." Generals have a 3-2 record, and the popular, nor totally unpopular. 

Merely because the case at hand top &COrers to date ore J im Parker 
involves censoM.ip of movies should w1th 43 pomts, Elliott Maynard with 
not exempt it {rom the general rule 38 points, and Herb Jalmcke wiUt 28 
By deciding thnt the Chicago board pomts. 
may practice pr1or re!itnunt on the The lankmen face Amencan Uni
ahowmg of films the court had un- verstty of Washington, D. C., in their 
plicdly authorized the sterile moral- next meet Feb. 6. The following day 
Ism of the cen90r in any media. The they meet Georgetown University, 
court has ot least reminded us of also in Washington. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Walc:h and J ewelry Repair 
Hand Encravinc and Clasa Rinp 

HO 3·202Z 

American ald to France and the 
current eampa1gn of the Spaniah 
government to encourage American 
tourism In Spain make unaurprlslng 
the statement of one Spaniard that 
It la the minority of the people who 
aupport Franco who also are pro
American. 

*+++++++++++++++++++-Go ++·' 

I
+ RO BERT E. LEE t 

BARBERSHOP : 

David M. Moore : 
Proprietor : 

. ...................... t 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
U Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fratemitia 
HO 3-2013 U llaDclolph St. 

our freedoms and the constant need 
for thell' reas&4!rtion. IL is difficult 
to forsee all the con.c;equences of this 
nl\rival of censorsh1p; we can only 
hope that It will be confined or 
subsequently overruled 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 
Spencer General 

........................ . ..................... , 
Tire 

PHARMACY 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i NEW TOWN INN t 
+ + 
~ Short Orders-Lunches : i Catering to Students i 
++++++++++++>C•++++++++++• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
•Dodge and Dodge Dart• 

• • 

and Lancer 
America's First Flne 

ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

Phone IIObart 3-3146 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 
Ring- tum Phi Managing Editor NOTICE 

j Baker i I White's Music i 
i Ford Sales j i: Store 
f ~ <-·· ............... ) I George Honts JIVC'l the colorful his- AU Fancy Dress Costumes are 

tory of Fancy Dresa on Page Two to be returned on 1\tonda) by 5:30 
of today's paper. 

1n connection with the edltorial _p.m~~·~•t;;;;the;;;;;;::S;::tu;::d;::en;;:t::U::n::io:;n:;;.~~~~ 
on Page Two, we of Ute staff. ,,. 
hope that you will all have an 
enjoyable Fancy Dress. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

IIOIA i f I--14M 

LASTS Tll\IES SATURDAY 

Kay man In 
"Tha Apartment" 

RICkY 
NllSOI 

-.10111 ttllm • CRn IWTIITY • TOll TtiT 
•MIAIO •II.aftllla 

• PA T1laA OIISCUL _,_..,ftl' _.,.., ••n .,_.. IIUIIIIII!W ..... _....~ ... _,_..,.,. 
*iLi*''"' ·G* Bll 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. ~bln Street 
Phone no 3-4121 

T i lE HOME OF QUALITY 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

2ot S. Main 

* 
H AND IRONED 

SHIRT S 

Dry Cleaning 

Set'Vice 

for your convenience 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South ~lain Street 

uo 3-2024 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prescriptions, Russell Stover 

Candies 

Nex t to Rockbridge Bank 

·········~·····•••++++++ + 
: CALL BY NUMBER : 
: and Save Time + 
+ + 
t LEXINGTON : 
: TELEPHONE CO. : 

+ 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • • LuinJ ton, Vir(inia • • • • Com er l\laln and Nelson • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Rese.rvation Call 

MRS. KATIIERINE ADAl\IS 
110 3-3433 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mile North on 

U. . lll1bway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGI~IA 

110 3-2195 

FORMAL W EAR 

and 
Complete Formal Ace 

'The 

COLLEGE TOWN 
hop 

& Nelson Street Extension 

BEST IN TIRES 

GENERAL • • 
i BEITE~DEALS I Phonogra;b.-Hi-Fi 

~: ort:::!~•b I ~=-::·.~:vcea. i . 
ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Students 
Best in Recapping 

Kraft T read 

• • • • 

Compact Tires 

• • • • • • • • 

USED CARS f ........._.._ 

! ..... ::::::.:.~ ..... .1 ....... :::::::::z ...... .i 
Com er of 

Wash.iqtoa and Jeffenoa 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Loren Geraena brlefa two of hla ulesmen on new telephone services for buslnesa customers. 

"I DIDN'T WANT TO BE STOCKPILED" 
When Loren Gergens was working for his 

B.S. degree in Business Administration at the 
University of Denver, he had definite ideas about 
the kind of job he wanted to land. He was de
termined to profit from the experience of several 
of his friends who had accepted promising jobs 
only to find them!<Cives in "manpower pools" 
waiting to be pulled into a responsible position. 
"I didn't want to be stockpiled," Loren says. 
"Thnt's no way to stnrt." 

As a senior, Loren tnlked to twelve companies 
and joined The Mountain Slates Telephone & 
TelC'grnph Compnny, an associated company of 
the Bell Telephone Syblcm. 

From his first day challenges were thrown at 
him thick and fast. First, he supervised a group 
of service reprcsentuliv~ who handle the com
munications needs of telephone customers. Then 

be served as manager of several telephone busi
ness offices. In these jobs Loren had to prove 
himself on the firing line, make right decisions 
and carry them through. He knew his next jump 
depended on onJy one man-Loren Gergens. 

In J uly, 1960, he was made Sales Manager 
in Boulder, Colorado. 

"I'm on the ground floor of a newly created 
telephone marketing organization. And I can tell 
you things are going to move fast I" Loren says. 
"It's rough at times, but hard work is fun when 
you know you're going somewhere-in a busi
ness where there's somewhere to go." 

If fiOU're intertsted in a job in whidl. fiOU can 
be flOUT own prime m~er- a job in u·hich vou're 
giom a chanu to show what fiOU can do, right from 
1M .tarl -flou'U want to tn$ilf10tir Placement Office 
for literature and additional information. 

"Our n1wtb(r one aim i• to hare in all 
managc111rnt joba the moat r1tal, intelli
grnt, po rt1rt and imaginalire men we 
call posa~bly find." 

FRt.:DrRICK R. KAPptL, Pl'uidellt 
American Ttlephune A Telerrapb Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


